PerkinElmer Genetics eReports Search Screen

The portal has been designed to provide reports to Delaware health care facilities in the following views:

1. **Include Only Your Practice** – this is the default view which will automatically list released reports for your practice only.
2. **All Delaware Submitting Facilities** – by “unchecking” the box for “Include Only Your Practice” the system will search on the provided criteria in all Delaware submitting facilities.

Searching for patients can be accomplished in several ways:

**Date Range** – enter a Start Report Date and End Report Date

**Filter Paper Number Search** – if the user knows the filter paper number, it must be entered exactly for the search results to be returned.

**Demographic Search** – the user can enter any one or a combination of the following:

- Patient Last Name
- Patient Birth Date
- Patient Sex
- AKA Name

Using these techniques can help reduce the number of matching search results.

**Example of “Include Only Your Practice” view; by Date Range:**

---
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Click on the “Demographics” link to see patient information.

Click on the “View Report” link to view and print.
Example of "All Delaware Submitting Facilities" View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Last Name</th>
<th>Patient Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>AKA Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start Report Date:** 01/01/2017  
**End Report Date:** 01/13/2018  

**Filter Paper #**  
**Include Only Your Practices:**

| Search Results (Adobe PDF Viewer Required) |
|--------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| **First Report** | **Patient Last Name** | **Birth Date** | **Collection Date** | **Report Date** | **Sex** | **Herbarium** | **Submitter** | **PCP** |
| View Report | Demographics | 75453443534 | 345295 | 01/01/2017 | 01/20/2017 | F | DE | Hospital 1 |
| View Report | Demographics | 3221113 | 345099 | 01/01/2017 | 01/20/2017 | M | DE | Hospital 1 |
| View Report | Demographics | N7630511 | 345296 | 01/01/2017 | 01/20/2017 | F | DE | Hospital 1 |
| View Report | Demographics | D121212131 | 345291 | 01/01/2017 | 01/20/2017 | M | DE | Hospital 1 |
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